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ROMANCE 1N REAL LIFE. --The Chi-

cago Journal of the 13'h, tells the fol.
lowing extraordinary story.

Thu morning a case was examined
before Justice Akin, which has an air
of romance around ii, and exhibits a

revelation of real life from which a most
thrilling tale of fiction could be wrought.
A ,woman named Ellen Welch, was
found last night by one of the police.
men, roving about the streets, slightly
intoxicated. She was arrested upon
the charge of vagrancy. 'Parties who
are k cowing to her history, informs us
that some five orsix years ago, Ellen ran
away from Ireland in company with a

dashing young Irishman whom her pa.
rents had forbidden her to marry- .Her
fettle; lived at Castle Kearney and was a

man of opulence and influence, and El.
len had been well brought up. But
with that perverseness which is always
a characteristic of love, was bent on
marrying the,young officer. She accord•
ingly eloped with him anti came to Phil-
adelphia, where she was married. She
lived with her husband about a year, at

the expiration of which time-he died.
She then wont to Chicago and married
again, but again was doomed to misfor-
tune, Her husband, who had fhe•repu.
tailor' of being an excellent man, was

drowned in the river by falling from a
schooner. Ellen maintained herself by
sewing for a time, but finally fell in with
disreputable characters, who fleeced her
out caber clothing, and an allowanco of
thirty dollars which she received every
three months of her father, through the
priest. She took to drinking and by
gradual descents soon fell to a low depth.
We know from indubitable sources that
this women, this morning arraigned be.
fore the Police Court for being a eom.
mon vagrant, is an own neice to Daniel

'O'Connell, the great Irish Orator and
'Reformer, her mother, Mary O'Connell,
being his sister. Her •parents, as we
said before, occupy Castle Kearney, in
Ireland and are linowo through the
length mid breadth of Ireland as a funnily
of opulence and widely esteemed for
their many acts of kindness.

AN ANeteNT Mtsti.e—A corrvspon•
dent of the Marysville (Cal.) Democrat,
writing front G ihon says: '-On the
very summit of the mountains of Mazat.

dun are the shafts of a deserted mine,
whidh •is -one of the curiosities of the
country. ft was worked by los antiques,
a venerable myth which supplies in
Mexico the place of Solomon and the
genii in the last, Julius etesar in Sonth•
ern Europe, and the "Danes" in Merrie
England. The mine is surrounded by
precipices almost inaccessible •to -men
and absolutely sn to boasts of burden.
No road leads to it. The workingPare
..of unknown depth, and drainage .has
been. effected by pumps of great calibre
made of huge logs brought, at heaven
knows What expenses, from the Sierra
Madre. .71'hese pumps are larger than
any now used in the country, and are a
'species of hydraulic engine almost un-
known at the epoch at which the mines
.must have been worked. Above all,
there are no existing traces of aReal or
Hacienda de Beneficio. Altogether, it
is a perfect enigma. Tradition—and
,not a very reliable one at that—asserts
that it was abandoned and filled .with
water in the great irruption of the
'Opatas. This is equivalent to saying
in Europe, that it ,happened before the
foundation of Rome. Pity that the
blind fury of revolutionary partisanship
and the neglect of corrupt officialsshould
have caused the entire destruction of the
mining archeives of the country, so
jealously guarded and earefully compil-
ed duringthe Spanish domination, and
buried so many subjects of interest in
perpetual night

THE LADY AND HER MAID.—The
Saila Public of 14 ons says : "A young
widow residing in this city lately took
into her service a girl who had excellent
testimonials. Two days ago, as the la-
dy was sitting in the drawing room, the
girl entered, carrying under her arm,
;like a bundle of linen, her mistress's
little daughter, about three years old;
with the head foremost, and •proceeded
deliberately to open one of the windows.
The lady, astonished at her 'mariner,
asked her what she was going to do
with the child to which the servent,
with the greatest coolness, said that she
was going to throw it out of the win-
dow. On this the mother jumped up
in alarm and rushed forward to prevent
her ; but the servant being the stronger,
succeeded in opening the window, and
would have accomplished her purpose
had not the widow, in a moment of des.
peration, seized the girl's hand with her
teeth, and compelled her to relinquish
her hold. The child was thus saved,
but the poor mother has been ever since
seriously ill. The girl has been placed
in a lunatic asylum."

STRANGIi TASTE.—It is not generally
known that at Copper, on the lake of
Geneva, the residence of the late Mad-
ame du Stnel, and, her father and mother
the celebrated Monsieur and Madame
Necker, the latter are not buried, but
are preserved in a huge vat of spirits of
wine. The curious—and they are not
few—rush there to see this most pain-
ful Bs well as disagreeable of sights. It
was much the desire of Monsieur
Necker. that he and his wife should bo
plaided in this strange manner, but fear-
ing his own family might not carry out
his wishes, he left a certain sum to be
paid out yearly Cu the town for the sup.
ply of a certain quantity of spirits of
wine for that purpose. The vat is placed
in the ground, close to the house, and
partially hid by trees, which his grand-
son, Monsieur le Baron de Sisal had
planted around it.

OLD DR. BEAT ll's BOOK OIP TRAY-a"..els and great discoveries of the Japan-
ese end East India Medicines, with full directions fur
the certain cure of Consumption, Br .nchitia, Coughs,
Colds, Catarrh,Asthma, Jeerers, Heart Disease. *Wil-la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Gravel and Uri-nary Deposits, Female Complaints, &c. Illustrated
with hundreds of certificates of cures and engravings.For the purpose of rescuing as many suffering fellow-beings as possible from premature death, it willbe sentto any part of the continent, by gentling 25 cents to

DR. 'REATH,
• 547 Broadway, New YorkCity.

Sold by Dr. Heorge Ross,'Lebanon ; Dr. S. 8. Stevens,
Beading; Christian Miller, Millersburg; C. K. Heller,
Harrisburg ; John Deltenman, Hamburg, J. G. Iltiownt
Botteville.

Oct. 551.859.4y.

FOR SALE. Books! Books; East Lebanon Slore
FLOUR,14 .I iI. . GlifFl

CUR N.
OATS.1et...,:.%-..-- `.,. MIDDLINGS,nrirccethz SALT BY TILE BAG,

BRAN,
nt the Genesee Mille of MYERS k SIIOUR,

Feb. 3,1858. ' Lebanon, Va.

WALTZ & R BDLB wonlirreSUettfullygip
/ inform-the Public, that they constantly

receive;from the kkistern Cities, copies of
all the most important and attractive

New Books, as soon as published, which they offer fur
sale cheaply-than they can be ptitelmsed elsewhere.--
Among tho§eAely received' are—

PartonleAttlffina Burr,
Living-oes Travelsand Researches in South Africa.
Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon.
City ofthe Great King,
Bayard Taylor's Northern Travels, -
Debit and Credit, -
The Reason Why.

They have always on hand a large assortmentofSchool
Books, Blank- ooks and Stationery,.Supday SchoolBooks: and a large assortment ofFlute, Piano,

' Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me-
lodian and Violin Instructor. .

THE undersigned haspurchased the Store Stand
of Mr. George Gasser, in East Lebanon, and

has jest opened an entire NEW AND 'cogx LET E
STOCK OF GOODS,

embracipg'Dress Goods of the very latest etyles'for Ls.
dies, Clot's Cassitneresandyestings forGeutlemen, and
Groceries, rerithilons, Bc., for housekeepers, all of Arhich
will be sold et prices tosuit the times, The stock being
entirely new, and baring been selected with great care,
offers inducements to purcluisas filature rarely equaled
hereabouts.

WANTED.
AT the Geneasee 3.1 ills, in the borough a Lebanon,
xl WHEAT, CORN.

RYE, - OATS,
In any quantity, for which the highest Market prices

will be paid iu Enah, by MYERS & MOOR.-
Feb. 3,1358. ..

Call and examine before buying. I only ask that my
athtlebeexamined to be appreciated.

E. Z. KOZAILER.
Lebanou, NoyOniber 16, 180

plZyou geo ATKINS & 111{0:8 NIIIV Boot god aoe
Coal, Coal, Coal,

Auk:, the undersigned, wouldrespectftillyinformthe
V citizansof Lebanon county, that we are nowpre

pared o supply the community with COAL tithe
Wholesale or Retill,'ari we will keep all kinds of COAr
on hand, such as
Pea, Chestnut,Nut, Stove,Egg and Broken COAL, white,

red and pray ash,
which we are constantly receiving from some of the best
Collieriesin the COO region, and would here any that
we will sell our Coal as low as they can be sold by any
Person in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
any part of tho two boroughs.

'MYERS & SIIOUIt.
Genesee Mills, Lebanon, leb.3, -

PAPER HANGINGS,of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,
Window Shades.

The -Monthly Ring:lo'lms,
and nll the

NEWSPAPERS, daily 4. Weekly,
Canbe had by calling at the store, onCumberlandstreet,
in the borough ofLebanon, at the sign of the' tnig. nook?'

fe,..Ordere left with themfor any kind ofgoods in their
line, will be promptly attended t0...

Lebanon, Feb. 4,1858.

•Leirvi -StOnw ureic Saturday at 1pm;
Arrive at Botdomby 2
Tabiildkm;
,BoatidiSaffardaemfto a m ;-

Arrive at Stone Church by 11 a m.
2319. FromFreemanaburg ,by Lower Saucon, Stout'a,ringtown, Buraonville,Bedinineteraud Dublin,to Doylestowno.37 miles awl back, once a week.

MEM

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Leave Freemansburg Wednesday at S a m;
Arrive at Defiestowalq 6 p m ;

Leave Doylestown Tuesday at 6 a m ;
•

Arrive at Freemansinirg by 4 p
9320 From Bethlehem. by Hanoverville, to Bath, 9

miles andback, three times a week.
Leave Bethlehem Tuesday, Thursday, Jind Satur-

day, on arrival of mail from "Easton, say at 6
pm;

Arrive at Bath by 7 p m ;

Leave Bath 'Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 7
A m;

Arrive at Bethlehem by8 a in.

Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday and Friday
2321 Fromib ABllnerilteoswann,dbb yncluti:ecibttveic tliteos Nsowr etiseir7hi te

at 3 p m ;
Arrive at North White Trail by 6p m;
Delve North White hall Monday, Wednesday, and •

Fridey at 9 a m ;

UNITED STATES,MAlLS.Arrive at Allentown by 12 in.
, '3'322 From Allentown_ by Orefield, toSehneeksville, 10

Post °MICE DSPAR:TMENT, miles and back, twice a week.
Washingtoni December 10, 1859.

IIiROPOSALS will be received at the Contract Office of
I: this Department until 3p.m. of Saturday. March - Leave Sehneeksvi(leMonday and Thursday M 9 am;

„It Jer ax3Aaltlesteitentevc ak lanir ealy;yaondp .T.,ll;nreday M 3 p m ;

31,1860, for conveying the mails of the United States Arrive at AllAtown by 12 m.
e'erfour years, commencing July I, 1860, ant ending 2323 From AllentoWn, 'ft South 1511110 HMI, Reims-yJanette 1864,- in the State of Pennsylvania, on the yille, Foglesielle, 0rimville, Klinesvil le,Lenharts.
routes end by the schedules of departures and arrivals vilk, Hamburg, Shartlesvi 10,and StraustOwn, to
herein specified. Rehrersburg, 46 miles and back. three bites a

Decisions announced by April 24,136D. week.BOftiers tuff/ examine carefullytheinstruclions annexed.) I Leave Allentown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
2292 From Lebanon, by Achey's Corner, to Shteffers- at 7a metown.lo miles and back, three times a week. A ;rive at Rehrershurg by 9 p m

'Leave Lebanon Tuesday, 'Thursday, and Saturday Leave Rehrersburg Tuesday, Thursday; and War.
at 3.es m; day at 7 a m eArrive at Shadferstown by 6 p m ; Arrive at Hamburg by 9 p in.

Leave Sbrefferetown 'Nudity, Thursday,and Sutur 23241 -From Allentown, by Wescosville, Trexlertown,
day at 9 a in ; Breinigsville, Manataway, and Monterey, be Ifutz-

Arriveatt.Lehanon by 12 in. .- - - - , ' town, '.32 miles end back, three times a week.
2283 From Lebanon. by Jonestown. to Fredericksburg:,• . 107- thileetrind bock, three times a week. Le oanveniAri cle anitoo Wednesday, Fur:lay,

Leave Lebanon Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at Arriveat Kutztown by 7 p m:atlpm;
f wnnialrfnro dianYE sl als 'eto dnn,eea sdya);

Leave Kutztown Monday, Wednesaty, and Friday
Arrive at Fredericksberg by 7 p m . at 6 p m ; .Leave Fredericksburg Monday; Wednesday, and

Friday at re 4 a m; . e Menem -'2325 From Allentowit, by Fanaus. lacono. , gArrive at Allentown by 11 ii in.
~ ,

Arrive et Lebanon by 9 a me, . , ersvilke Long Swamp, Idertztown; -Kutzville;
Proposals are invited for six-timesea-wrek service. Kutztown: New Jerusalem, Coxrewn, Pricetown,

2204 From Rehrershurg, by Wintersville and Host, to Maiden Creek, and Temple, to Reading. 36 entice
Etonchburg, 10 mike and bark, twice a week. and back, daily. except Sunday, by railroad.

Leave Rehrersburg, Tuesday and Saturdayatll a m;
Arrive at Stouchbrirg by 2p en : - Arrive at Rin]leadingby9.45 a;
Leave Stoncliburg Tuesday and Saturday at 3 p in:

I care Allentown daily, except Sunday, at 8a m

;Leave Reading daily, except Sunday, at 6 a in ,

Arrive at Behrereburg by6p m. . Arrive atAllentown by 7-35 a in. -
Proposals are invited for a thirst .weekly triP • INSTRUCTIONS.

2295 From Wintereville, byellenntelftna, to Myeretown, Containing conditions tobe incorporated in. the contracts10 mils:sand lacketwicen week. 'to the extent the department may deem, proper.
Leave Win tereville Tuesday Med-Saturdayat Gam; • 1. Seven minutes are allowed to each intermediateArrive at Myerstown. by 12 m ; cffice, when not otherwise specified, for assortingthe
Leave MyerstowTein.esday and Saturday at 1 pin ; mails; but on railroad and stminboat routes there is to
Arrive at Wintetiville by 7 p m. be no more'delay than Is sufficient for au exchange of

2296 From Muney, by Hughesville. Carson's and 'EA- the mail bags.glemmere, to Laporte, 25 miles and back, three 2. On railroad and steamboat lines, and other routes
. times a week. - - where themode of conveyance admits of it, the spaced

• Leave Muney Tuokday, Thursday, and Saturday, on agents of the Post Office Department, also post office
arrival of the mail from Philadelphia, say at 2 blanks, mail bags, locks and keys, are to be conveyed

_
'p m; , . .

Arrive at Laporte;by 8 p m; without extra charge:
'3. On railroad and,steamboat lines the route agents

-

Leave Leporte Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at of department are to be conveyed without chars,thee 6 am; and her -their eeclusPre use. while travelling with the ,Arrive at Muneedby ;12 en.
. . mails, a commodious ear, or apartment in the ceritreeer

2297 From Muney, by WAlf Run. lentdereville, Hill's a cam. properly lighted, warmed, end furnished- adapted '(hove, Eldredville. 01-milbellville end Overton, to to the convenientsepamtion and due security of the
New Albany. 48 miles unit back, once a week.

Leave Money Tuesday at 5 am ; nietien of the department.Arrive at New Albany by 7 p nt ,

mails, is to be provided by the contractor, under the di.

Railroad andeteamboat companieettre requited to takeLeave Now Albany Monday at 5 a in; the Mail from and deliver it into the post offices at theArrive dilduitcy by 7 p m. commencementand end of their routes, and tonal from-2298 From Eglesmere, by Forkseelle. Effiredrille., end all offices not more thine eighty rode from a station or
Shuck. to Canton, 33 miles and back, mice a Week - landing• Propesals inity'be submitted for the perform-

Leave Egleemere Friday at 7 a in ; ann. of 'ail other side eerViee--:-that is, for offices over
Arrive at Canton next day by 12 m; eighty rods from a station or landing,

-. Leave Canton Wedneeday eft 7 aen -

, Reteepts will be required for mail bags conveyed inArrive at Egleemere next day by 12 in. letame of persons employed by railroad companies.-
2209 From Corson'e, by Menet, Bottom, and Sonestown, There will Orobe 'sway' bills" prepared by postmasters,

' -to Laporte. 15 Miles and back, once a -week.
Leave Corsets's Wednesday et 8a m; , jor other agents of the department, to accompany the
Arrive at Laporte by, i 2 m ;

netile, speclfyinet the number and destination of Dieser -

Leave Laporte Timidity at 4 p m ; . ceititsealli be required:mil way bills forwarded; the late
Arrive at Corson's by Spin ;

eral bags. On the principal stage routes, likewise, re-

Arrive emadinedeby the several postmaittefteetninsure2300 Feem Attleboro'. by Oxford Valley and Falleiner regularity in the delivery of mail bags.
ton, to Morrisville, 10 miles and back, twice a week, 4. No, pay will be made for trips not performed ;and

Leeve Attleboro' Monday and Friday at S a in ; ler each of such omissions not satieenctorily explainedArrive ItT Morrisville by 31 a nt :• three times the pay of the trip may be deducted. ForLeave,Morrieville Monday and Friday at Ipin ; . 'arrivals so far behind time as to break CenneXien withAim af .Attdeberre -by fit m tn, ibmillffilog'mailsand mitenifibietttly excused, oue-fourth-2301 -Frorti Blue [Trill, by 'Broad Axe, to White Mauls, of the compensation for the triple subject to forfeiture.miles cud back. three times a week.,Deduction will also be ordered for a grade of perform-
Leave Blue Bell Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday

Tin
alum inferior to that specified in the contract.-at 6 a in;

Arrive at White Marsh -by 7 el' Ill; • ' For repeated dethsquesiciee of the kind herein sped-
fied. •enlarge 4 penalties, prnportioned to the nature

Leave White Meath Tuesday, Tblersday, and Sat- thereof and the importance of the mail, may, be made.urday sit 534 p in ; la For leaving behitel or throwing off the mails, orArrive at Blue Bell by 6y, pm. any portion of then,furthe admission of passemaire,
- • Pronosals are invited for six-times ,a-week service. , or for being concerned in setting up or running auex-

-2302 From New Loutioneby West (.r.re and Junners- . press conveying intelligence in advance of-the mail, aVille, to Cluithant,'lo Miles and bark. twice a week. I quarter'sMay may be deducted.Leave New London Monday and Friday. after ar- 6. Fines will be imposed. unless thedelinquency leerived of mall erten. Newark, say at 31/ p in; promptly and satisfactorily explained by Oertiiketes ofArrive at Chatham ley 5 1,4 p in : pestle:tett:6 -or the affidavits of; other credible pereene,
Leitee Chatham Monday and Friday at 6 p in for failing to arrive in contract tithe;'-for neglecting to
Arrivemt New London by S p m. ' f takethemailfrom or deliver auto a post office• for suf-2303 From,3eiglerseille, by Frederick, nougl,,s, cede- E feting it to he wet. injured, destroyed, robbed, or lust;breokdale, CluetenettiOl Shim merville, to Emaus,

atick. twiee a ewe& • and for refusineetiftbr demand, to convey the mail tiv`29 mike
Leave Zeiglersvilledevae Monday and Friday at Sa m • frequently as the contractor runs. or is concerned in

running it Coach. car, or steamboat. on a-route.
- Arrive at Rooms by .5 p ant; 7, The Poetmoster General may annul the contractLeave Entails Tuesday and Saturday at Oct to ; for repeated -failures to -run agreeably to contract ; for-Arrive at Zeiglersville by 6 p in- t vieetting-the Post Office laws, or diobey-ing the inetrue--2304 From Sumneytown, by Hoppinville. elery' se and tions et• the department; for refusingto discharge WelfteHosensack, to Emaus, 18 miles and Lack, twice tier when requiring by the department todos-,';filek-a wee, . , , . _

running an express as aforesaid; or for traneptirtiqT.ea ve Sumneytown Tuesday and Saturday tit7a m ; pereome or packages conveying mailable matter'tut Of-Anitve at Manus by 12 in; 1 the mall.'lnure Bmaus Tuesday and Saturday at'2 pm ; 1 8. The Postmaster General may order an hineete ofArrive at Sumneytownby 7p m.
2305 From Pottstown. by leveret-Man, Bechtelsville, service on a route by allowing therefer a pro rata in-

Cokbrookdale. Disk. and Seieholtzville. to Shine-
crease on (lumen tract pay, lie may change schedulue
of departures and arrivals in all cases, and minket:Myereville, 25 miles and back. t tyke a week, to make them conform to connexions with railroads,Leave Pottstown Tuesday and Saturday, on arrival without increase of pay, provided the running time by'of mail from Philadelphia. Fay at 10 a in; net n bridged. Ito may also order no increase of speed ,Arrive at Shiniersville by4 p nil alloWing, within the restrictious of the law, apro rataLeave :Millersville Monday and Friday at 7 a m;lincrettee;of pay for the additional stock or carriers, ifArrive at Pet tetewn by 1 p m.any. The centractor may, however, in the case of in -2306 Front Pottsville, by Broad Mountain mid Aelthend, crease of speed, relinquish the contract, by givingto Mount Carmel, 20 piles and back, six times a j prompt notice he, the department that he prefere doingweek. so to carrying the order into effect. The PostmasterLeave Pottseille daily, except Senility, after arrival General may also curtail or discontinue the tonic,. itsof Mail from Philedelphia, say at 1 p m ; whole or in part, atpro rata decrease of pay, allowingArrive at Mount Cannel by 5 p in; one Meath's extra comp...us:dim on the amount die--- I.eavedlionntsCarmeldaily,- except Sunday. at Sam; pensed with. 1 , er in his opinion, public Inter-Arrivenseem , , theat Pottsville by 12 in. eels require the change. or in case he lotion. to super-.2307. Frum Sdiebury,, bySnydertown, Paxinos . and Sha eede it by a differentgrade of transportation.

•: ; , niokie, hi; Meun tCannel . :30 miles and back, dal- 9. ntyments will be made by collections front or
' ly, except SMianY-, by railroad. drafts on poetmestere, or otherwise, after the expiration ,Leave Sunbury daily, except Smulay, at 8.15 am ; of each quarter---say in February, Slay, August, andArrive at Mount Carmel by. 10.31 a in :

. ''-"e''.LetiVe Mount Carnieltlaily, 6:rept Senility. at e.46 NTO .c.mi'M distances are given according to the best in-'r p in; i. 2 fbrinaliOn ; but no increasedpay will be allowed shouldArrive at Sunbury by 7.25 it In. . they be greater than advertised, if the pellets 'to be sum2308 Front Pottsville, by PurfeCarbon, Silver Creek, plied be correctly stated. Bidders must inform eheme.. -. illiddleport, Tuscarora, Mumma, and Summit setres on this point, and neso in reference to the weight,.11111,0to Mauch Chunk, 30 „tidies, and bark, SIX of the mail, tie condition of roads, hills, streams. .te..times a week . ei,4, , .. and all toll bridges, ferries. or obstructions of any kindLeave Pottsville daily. texcepteteenulay, at 7 a nn; by which expellee may be incurred. No claim the addl.Arriveat Mauch Chunk by3 -it m i ~ - •

-,0-, . ~.
.

timed pay, based on such ground, eau be considered;Leave Mauch Chunk daily. exesan eiptielay,set -pill, not for alleged mistakes or misapprehension as to theArrive at Pelt-wile next slay_ by 4i•ent, '' " degree of service; nor for bridges destroyed. ferries die--2309 From Pottsville, by elinereville.blewellen. Branch i continued, or other obstructions Increasing distance, oc-Dale,- Swatara, and Tremont, le Donahleon. 16 i elli•ring during the contract term. Offices established'Miles nail back, twelve times li. week to Miners- after this advertisemeut is issued, and also during the
.' vale, and six times a week twelve. mania eerm, are to he visited without extra pay if.---- Leave Pottsville doily eexcept Steeliftseyeafter arrival the dist...mem be not increased. ,- - e filf lehileelelithht maul icily at tyi nt gird 7pni ; .11. A bid received after the lastday And ]tend naim ''''euehlstiVeeitalinereville bee 2 p m mid 8-peen.4 , .' I ed, or without the. guaranty requited ley qua. and a taw-‘- -Leave elinereville daily, except Sunday,eaters- e.. M.l, lifwale as to the eufficieney of such goitre:My, &tenet be 'and 2 p in; • e•., ' m. coelered m competition with a regular proposal rea-Aerite at Pottsville lay 7 a in and 3 p m: soneble in emount. iLeave Minersville daily. except Sunday, at 2 p m ;

Arriveat Donaldson by spm ; - I'. Bidders should tiret. ipropose fOr service strictly
. aceerdina to the salveteisement and then, if they desire,Leave lheediften daily, except fredny ,at 7a in; spArrive at Minemville by 10 a ne. .aratel; flw 'different sekviee; and if the regular bid

be the lowest offered for the advertised service, the oth-=l.o From Honesdale, by Cherry Ridge. Middle Valley, erlroPositions may be considered.Ariel. litimlinton, and Hollistervithe 'to Moscow , 13'. There-sliould be but oue route bid fur in aprop°-. 28 miles and back, three liIMASa week.
Leave lloneedale .Monday, Wellineeley; and Friday sal. Consolidatedor combination bids (emrepoei ng one

at 53.4 a us; sum for Moormore routes') are forbidden by law, and
-Arrive -at Moscow by it en; , cannot be considered.

IL The route, the service, the yearly pay. the nameLeave Moecow Tuesday , Thurialay, and Saturday at and residence of the bidder, (that is, his usual post of--4 Ism •

Arrive t flue address.)and those of each memberof a firm, wheren'Honesdale by 11 p in. .
-

- a company &Tore, should he distinctly stated.Proposabeare invited fen six-thime-a7week 'were..., 15 Bidilereere requested to nee. as far as practiet--2311 From Handinton, by Canaane'to Waymart,ls mike , , •

'''' ' . . - •
.

'
Med back,„threo antes a' week' •

- Me._ the printed I..ren ot proposal furnisned, by the de-
partment, to write out in full the sum of their bids, andLeave Hamlin ton Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat ns-day to retein copies of themat 8 a hil; All'ered bids should not be submittal ; nor shouldArrive at Waymart by P 2 in; bids once submitted be withdrawn. Ni, withdrawat ofLeave Waymart Tuesday, Thursday, and Sraitirda.7 2i bidder or euarantor will be allowed unless dated and' -atlp to - . •

Arrive at Linn Mon by . p m; • received before llte last day for receiving proposals.
Each bid must be guarantied by two responsible per--2312 From Easton, by -Smith Reston, Butztown. l'ree- s-ons. ~

,manthereth, baldest-4, Bethlehem, Allentown, (leas
--

-

, g i ' 'St flu l" ••-• .1 .wl -

•WeaverSvi ile," Slatmeravilleedeatasauquit. Leh bet, rat guarantees cannot be admitted. The-Ireland
IT, il gnaninty should be signedPlainly with the full name ofaa Lae Imre s a n, elAl u st I le. ine a each ,aStation, Shaington, Lehigh Gap, and Lehighton. The de it;tment reserves the right to reject any bidlee, Mauch °Mink, 46 milesand back, daily, except whi.e.., mayPSunday, by railroad. - e

i be des extraeagant, and also to diem.
eard Hie bids of failing contractors and bidders.• Leave Easton daily, except &Imlay, afterthearrival '

16. The hid should be sealed, superscribed "Mailof the mails from New-YorklralPhiladelphisemy - of ,Proposals, Stare 1 min.," addressed "Second lassistant.at 10 a in ;
' . Postmaster General, ContractOffice," and Rent by mail,Arrive at Mauch Chunk by 234.ei m; m

Leave March Chunk daily, except Sunday, at lam; not by or to an agent; and postmasters will not enclose
At rive at Easton by 7,a in; proposals (or letters of any kind) in their quarterly re-.

2313 From Keeton, by Bath. Petereville, Newhard.,s,;turns.1.1t17. T 1 cantarte are to be executed and rtu 1Cherryville, and Berlioeville, to Lehigh Gap,25e rne,
la sieraretmeath'y or before the Ist .dam of August,milesand bask, twice, a week., - .

' Leave Easton ,Tuesday and Friday 'at 1 p nn; 186n; but the service must be commenced on the Ist
Arrive at Lehigh Gap la, 0 it m; July preceding, sw en the until day next after that date,
Leave Lehigh Gap Monday tad Friday et 8a m ;

whether the contracts be extended or not. No.proposi.
Arrive at leseton by 1 p us. lion to transfer will be considered until the contracts

314 From Easton, by .Nazareth, Stockertown, nofitm are executed and received at the department; and then
and Wind Gap, to Poponoming, e 3 mike end back, no transfer will be allowed unlaes good end sufficient
six LIMOS a week -to Nazareth , and three times a relieving thereforare given, to be determined by the de-
week residue. partment In all cases the retiring centimeter will be

Leave Easton daily, except Sunday, after arrival of required to become one of the sureties on the new coil-
Phi huielphia and New York mails, say at 2 p ni; tract. ,

, y rods fromfroma station, will, inlinedildelymore thaneight.
Arrive at Nazareth hy 4pm ;

lb. Iestmasters at °niece on or near railroadS. but
1 eavetNameeth daily, except. Sunday, at 10 a. m ;

Arrive at Easton by 12 m; alter the olst of March next, report their exact distance
LeaTO it ereth Tueeday, Tl,aredey, and Satemiley, 111510 !elm nearest station, and how they nee otherwise

onarrival °email from Eastoes,say at 4 p In ; supplied with the mail, to enable the Postmaster Gen-
uInext.

Arrive at Poponoming by 8 p ne; seal to direct a mail messenger supply from the Ist of
Leave Poponoming Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur- jy

day at 6-a In ;
D. Section eighteen of an act of Congress approved

Anive M Nazareth by 10 a 11/.
March 3.1345, provides that contracts for the trenspor•

. tation of the until shell be let "in every case to the low--2315 From Easton, by Martin's Creek, Middareh•e, - " • .

reform:mesa without titimerefureuee to the mode of
Richmond, Stone Church, and Mount Bethel, to est Wain. Tendering sufficient guaranties for ffilthful
Dill's rem, 20 mikes and back, three times a
week. .tich tramportatioe thaw Vey be; neeeesary to provide

.fur the due celerity eertainty mad security of suchLeave. Easton Tuesday.; Thursday, and Saturday,on it, i , ,•,e, -0
e .4' • -. -et is -

arrival of Mail from New York and Philadelphia, ettyor: ,,th,tPl ,l.,°°lteicri •~. idtieL ttgh!bl ene .,ri lr diwhatever ud,tt.:l:l'r idecided totf eth oteo:l eiitreiti:flu mode

i jet::olodr ias:lii I: ll ont ei jeci t : 111:i .P o df3, se, se,,a7 1,a,)lei iisay at 1 p in; .
Arrive at Dill's Ferry by 8;t ne; ,
:Leave Dill's Ferry Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday jet, .

Ln utiival.
at 7 a zu;

Arrive at Easton by L3-m. necessery to insure Its "celerity, certainty, and seeMbty," and will have the preference over all others.• Proposals are invited foe, six-times-aar k service, .

,teteis 4ta muttlisteileaouttlito-aaf ateMbr kblidin, a anidlYea our ff iatst be's&2316 From Easton, by Lower Sauccei a e Stout's, to
Ilellertown, 16-miles and back; oneeit Week. .

Leate Easteueffimrsda.y at 7 ant; I-I 's . 'Amt.:L1:744000 'town übr yj with guaranty and eertifieete" inthe only w

ed, so as to interferewith a regular competition, afterthe last hour act for receiving bib. - Making a newbid,
.

~,,_., , ay to needier'Arrive nt'Fitatereby 6 p m.
a2;na;t 1 t; xu' V'l.i : 'f *,

- _ a. previousbid. • ,2317 FropaptOpaley Keesler's and BleteMemitaitt, to 21. • ?thundersare to be cieVuknot to certif.- toe
LeaieWetatentatirday at A a me, ' - that ih :arty pertioni,bf "sullictbilfWeponsibvity ; and

FlittikeelLidee2t miles and back, ogees fewtek.. eufficien of guar,untors or sitkethetievethout ismrio4
. Arriveeat:Fliteksedlleby /1% a in; - - . all Wide .guarantors, and sureties are dee-Meetly noti-Leave Flieksville Thursday all p nit lied theeon a failure to enter 'intci 'or- peewee' the con-Arrive atEarited by 6 p in, • eee'.facts for the service proposed for in thseaccepted bids,-231Er From Stoner/Win% eta, peewee:2 Miles and !Leta) k legal'liabilities will be enforce , 'bust. therm

.
-once aweek.• - ..5,... 4: Pre-

.

-
- -.'resent contractors, ang'pp us known at theApart meitt, must, equally with' ere, procure guar-.aritory anteertilleates`of their it elency substantially'IP liePriaVaboye preseribmi. the certificates of sat:"tibi ey-misaailigned by itpostmaster orby aqudge offacatinikot record. No other eirtiticate willbe admitted.

J. 1101,T, Postmaster Genera.
' •rehrntrY 1, 1860-it.

•

SCROFULA, OR KINGIS EVIL !
Ts a constitutional disease, a corruption of the blood,

Iby which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak'and poor.
Being in the eirculatibit, it pervades the whole body,
and may burst out in disease on any part of it. No or-
gan is free front its attacks, nor is there one which it
may not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, disordered or
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy habits, the
depressing vices, and above all, by the venereal infec-
tion. Whatever be its origin, it is hereditary in the
constitution. &vending "from parents to children unto

the third and foilitit generation ;" indeed, it seems to

be the rod of Him who says, will visit the iniquities
of the fathers upon their tladdren."

Itseffects commence by disposition from the blood of
corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the lungs, liver,
and internal organs is termed tubercles ; in the glands
.swellings, and on the surface, eruptions or sores.—
This foul corruption, which genders in the blood, de-
presses the enerece of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suttee front scrofulous complaints, but
they have far legs power to withstaul the attacks of
other diseases; consequently vast numbers perish by
disorders which although not, scrofulous in their na-
ture, are still rendered fatal by this taint in the system.
Most of the consumption which decimates the human
flunky has its origin directly:ln this scrofulous contam-
ination ; and Many destructiie diseases of the liver,
kidneys, braid, anti indeed, of all the organs, arise
from or are aggravatetd by the saute cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous! their
persons are invaded by this lurking Infection, and their
health is undermined by it. To cleanse It from the
system we must renovate the blood by an alterative
medicine, and invigorate it by healthy food and exer-
cise. Such a medicine we supply in

AYER S
Compound Extfact Of Sarsapa-
the most cffectual.remedy which the medical skill of
our times ead devise for MO-everywhere prevailing and
fatal malady. It is combinedfromthe most active re,

mediels that have been discovered for the expurgation
of thie foul disorder five the blood; and the mane of
the system from its destructive consequences. Hence
it should be employed for the cure of notoeiy scrofula,
but also those other affections which arise from it, such
as Eaturrtva and Sass DIsEASES, ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE;
ROSE, or ERYSIPELAS, PIMPLES,. PUSTULES, BLOTCHES ?
MAINS and Botta, TUMORS, TETTEIt and SALT RHEUM,
SCALD MAO, RINGWORM, RHEUMATISM, SYPHILITIC anti
MERCURIAL DISEASES, DROPSY, DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, and
indeed, ALL COMPLAINTS ARISING FROM VITIATED OR
PORE Moon. The popular belief in "Impurity of the
Blood" is founded in truth, for scrofula is a degenera-
tion of the blood. The particular purpose and virtue
of this Sarsaparilla is to purify and regenerate this vi-
tal fluid, without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions, • •

Ayer's Cathartic Pills9•

Far all the purposes. :of a Family
Physic, •

are so composed that disease within the range of .their
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen-
etrating properties search, and Cleanse, and invigorate
•every portion of the humau organism, ;correcting its
boseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities.
toconsequence of these properties, the invalid who is
dived down with pain or physical debility is as-
a nyshed to find his health or energyrestored by a rem-
ind at once so simple and inviting.

Not only dothey cure the every-day complaints of
every-body, but also many formidaide mid dangerous
iliseases. Theagent below named is pleased to ...furnish
gratis my American Almamm, containing cents:Ales of
their cures and directions for their use in the following
complaints: t7ostircness, Heartburn, Headache arising
front disordered Stomach, Nansea, Indigestion, Pain in
and 3forbid imp:lion-9f the Bobels,'Fiatalemeg, Loss of
Appetite, Taandice,and other kindred complaints aris-
ing from a low state of the body or obstruction of its
'functions.

Ayer's Cherry Peetorial;FOR THE RAPID CUUE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Ebarseness, Croup,

Bronchitis, Incipent Consumption, and for
therelief of Consumptive. 'Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the diseaSe.
So wide is the rield of its usefulnessand so numerous

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of
the country abounds in persons puhliely known, who
have been restored from alarming and even desperate
diseases of the mugs by its use, SYhon once tried Its
superiority over every other mediehic of its kind to too
apparent to escape obsCrvatiOn, and where Its virtues
are known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing apt, dangerous affection's
of the pulmonary organs that.are incident .to our cli-
mate._ While many inferior retnedies'thrust upon the
community hare failed and been dis'earded, this;has
gained friends by every trial, eotiforred'•benetits on the
afflicted they can never forget, and produced' cures too
inimerous and to remarkable to be forgotten.

P P. PARBia-,BY .
Bit. J. C. AYER t CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
SOLD BY J. L. Lemborger and D. S. ltaber, Lebanon ;

T. A. Harper, E. 11,41104-or; E. K. horning, One; li. U.
"Blom k Bro. Amarillo; Bowmank Son, Cambahs -

town; M. 11. Clottl., MyerAown ; and by ati druggibt.
Anno void by Dr. Ross. April 27. 1S 9.--1 y

LINDSEY'S IMPROVE])

BLOOD SEARCHER,
THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

R E 19.11 E D
_

. AU-ENT
For I-numeral/ 1rllec Mood,

THATDOES ITS. WORH
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.

AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !

MUDSgreat PURIFIER„ .now before the public hot' a
j, few Years has already won a mune and reputation
unexampled in the history of any medium ever inven
fed.. The ingrOdients composing it are simple, yet in
eombinatim .all powerful in driving disease from the
human systent. itcures

&rigida, Cancerous formations,Cannel:4W Diseases, Erysipelas, Dolls,Pimples on the thee, Sore Eyes.
Old J: stubborn Dicers, ScaldHead,Tetter ;Oberlin's, Ithemnatie Disorders,Dyspepsia, Costiveness,Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility, • .Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, . Foal Stomach.Female Coniplaints, and all Diseases having theirorigin in an Inquire state of the Blood.livery Agent who has this medicine 'for stile, 11:0 ch,.0111ars. on hand ettn Wiring certificates front persons whonevebeen cured.* its nee. Many of.them are desper-ate cases, toad *anthemd themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol•lowing certificatealone Is selected, as carrying with itthe most indubitable evidence of the virtues of this won; .&dui medicine.

Swornstatement of David M'Creary, of Nitpiership, Bedford county:nl,unteApril,uSeifitmti,aimv sesr l ier aar n ea: oft remember,li whicbslog:LB_
came enlarged and sure. I used poultices of sorrel,and
wash of blue rural, without effort. Finding the soreextending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellsburg, who pro.
nanueed it CANCER, and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of no
avail, I culled upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville, Somerset
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, and
gstee use internal and external remedies—the latter con-
sisting principally of caustics: but all to no purpose,
the disease continued spreading toward the nose. Inext
used a preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. Thia
fora time checked the disease, lint the inflammationsoon
increased. I next vatted upon Dr. Starlet, of St. Clairs
ville, Bedford county, who also pronounce) the disease
Cancer, and applied a salve said to be a never failing
remedy, but it had !Mare& whatever in checking the
sprend of the sure. In December, of the same year, the
disease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,
and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.
where I consulted Prof, B. S. Sinvion, of the Electie
Medical College. He pronounced the disease "aentane.
ens Cancer, superinduced by an inordinate useof mer-

cury-"tcrre it-Led a 1'4)1. dMlnyild zinc ointment, and gavemn in-
tim) was not theroughill7 er hmentel du.p,thaultectb hr e mlit ur i3 la, nl i Sn ota 7,
he pronounced use cured, and I left for h one. In April
the disease ogain returned, and en violent was the pain
that I could not rest at night 1 hate in May Ireturned to
Cincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge of
Dr. Neirton, with whomlzemained until Septemberdu-
ring which time he used every known remedy, and part-
ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when Ireturn-
ed home there were still three discharging ulcers upon
my face. I continued using Newton'spreparations,
also that I%from r y,hntuteiner
coutiigr.bgliit had eat of the kft side, ofmy
nose, the grea4erportion of my eft cheek., and had M-
uck ed myleft eye. I had given up all Imps of ever be.
lug curets, sines Dr. lily said ho could giverelief, but
that a cure was impossible. In-March, 184 I boughta
bottle of *Blond Searcher," but 1 must confess thatl
had son faith in it. I Wso very weak when Pcommeneed
taking It; Vat I found that 1 gained strength day by
day, and also that the ulcer cautioned drying up. I
eentinutvl, and when the third bottle was taken my face
was healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle.
and I have been healthier since thanlhave been for thi-
last seven years. Although my thee is sadly disfiguredI ant still grateful to a benign Providence who has spar
ed my life, and which has been done through the instru
mentality of LINDSEY'S Imenovon BLOOD SEARCHER.

'CRBAR
Swornand subscribed, this hot day of August, A. D

1858, before me, one of the justices ofthe peace;in am.for the Borough of Hollidaysburg, Blair county, Pa,Wituess-17. J. Jones. Join; Comer, J. P.MM. DEMON, proprietor.Hollidaysburg. Penna.Nor sub by M. IL Cottle, illyerstown ; Martin Early,Pitlinyra; John Capp d; Son,: Jonestown; John Seltzer,Mount Nebo; JohnCarper intehananville ; John Dein-inger, Campbellstown ; Kininger& porta, ;John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county.Also sold at Dr. Geo. Boss Drug- Store, opposite tl eCourt House, Debantnyra. [Aug, -1 .7 , IRA*.

1110WAREO ASS9CIATIONPHILADELPHIA.
A ,Beossorent rstitution established by special Eras?",meatfor i e Relief of the ,Sick and Distressed, "

qtrixtrAt /alit Virulent and Epidemicitiseases, and especiallyfor the Care -
/ of Diseases of the Sexual

Organs.Api. 6ei oc nA .tio, tiract,;,,,,,,,;,pk i.;,..411b I.3:_itctilAcatiz.elt:tie' of theircondition, (age, occupation, habits of life,...re.,) and in eases of extreme poirerty, Medicines fur-nished free of charge.
VALTJA2II4E REVORTS on Spermatorrlicea and oth-er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the 'NFAV REM-notes employed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflictedin settled letter env:lope, free of charge. Two or threeStumps for postage will be acceptable. .
Address, DR. J. MILIAN IfoIIGIITON.,Acting Surgoon, HowardAssociation, No. 2 South Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, Pa.

By orilpr of the bireetors.EZRA,D. lINAItO2IV.ELL, President.GEO. FAIRCHILD, secretttry Nov. 30, 'b9-ly
- Blank Warrants for ollector ofSchool Tax, Bonds of Coll ootOr and Treasurers

1Agreements betweee Direotors an Teachers, and
',‘

Orders on Teasurer, for sale at th s °Mee.

Farmers Look to Your interest,
•

A. Major & Bro.,
WOU Wenn theatttention of the Farm-

- ers of this and adjoining Counties and
' their friends in general, to thefact. that

" they have oped their
RAL STORE, onenPinegrove street, near

their Fouedry se Machine shops in_the Borough of Leb-
anon, Pa., w here we can truly key, that we have the
Largest and Best. Assortment of FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS ever offered to the farmers of this community.

As we have had a long experience in the Manufitetnring
of Machinery,we have Made it our object to select the
best and most durable Miellines, and all that we offer
for sale we can say that tlisre ism° other in use thatcan
surpass them. We have the following 'Machines that
we can recommend to onr theaters, via

Manny's Onnbiatd Redper and Mauer,
With WOOD'S Improvements'Dorsey's Combined .Rak-
er, Reaper & Mower, Railway MetesPowers and Thresh-'

s, four horse lever Powers .b Threshers, Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire-Tooth horse RAKE, Stun-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw and lI:v*OMTKR, Cast Iron
field Rollers, Orals Fans and Drills, Hey Elevators. Clo-
ver-hullers, Cornabellers, by hand or pm-cr, Corn
Plough andPlanters, Cultivators, &c., witha variety of
the best PLOUG NSin use. AD kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, lines, grass and grain Scythes, grain
Citadels, Bushel and Pock Measures,&c, an, &c. Farm-
ers will bear in mind that they wilfind it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home, asall are liable
to braise or get out of order, and if they have ^been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. How era they to be fixed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly, n Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may deprive
you or the use of it for seven days, whilst had it been
boughtat home itwould have been ready for use again
in IL few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
.hand, so that youcannot conic amiss. We would invite
our. friandsand all others to give us a call beMre Pur-
chasing elsmitere, as our aim is to please and b: pleas-
ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds 'made to order and at
short notice.

ENGINES, Mill (touring, Shafting, we Manufacture
and repair Steam Engines, Shaftings, Circular Saws,
Lathes fin ,wrant turners.

REPAIRING all kinchi of Machinery attended to with
dispatch. A ddread, A. MAJORS BRO.

Lebanon, May 25, ISLO.

New Furniture Store.
HARRISON K. DUNDOBB would respectfully in-

form the public that he has reMOVO.I opposite the
old place, a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel. on Cum-
berland Street, where he will keep the largest, finest.
and cheapest assortment of FURNITUII Eever offered in
Lebanon. IlLietoek consists of all hhols of Parlor and
COM111011EllittlIti:ike; which he will sell lower .

tthan the like eau be bought at any.other
place hi Lebanon. V

Ho has onbaud a large assortment of Nfias. --

Teta-a-totos, Lounges Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles. What Nots. hatflacks, se. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap 3lattresses. Also. Looking
Glasses,--thillt. Rosewood and Halmgany----very cheap.
Venetian 4tliods;-Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children.

Ile— Particular attention paid to UNDERTA
Ile has provided himself with the EINEST IIEABSE IN
LEBANON, and,WillMtake Collins and attend Funerals.
at the shortest notice and mostreasonable terms.

Lebanon, December, 28, 1.850

E=EIME(=DMI
MALUVWIV,iiiitTd:IIIA.ramie", tiii,-7...e-e7oO"Z

,sr,frp:;z;r7.o,. in Market Street, three doom
north of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the w.at chic. Re has

a large am -aliment of
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

JENNY. LIND and other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
TABLES, Cane-seats dandOommon CHAIR'S. SETTERS,
BELT 1100EI*4 CRiMLES, kc., &c. lie also offers for sale
at very low prices an mkt( naive assortment of Loosixn
GLASSES and Picture Frames ofGilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufacturesthe most of his furni-
ture himself, he can sell much cheaper than those w•ho
buy tho Ready-made. All orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to any part of the country.
He also has on hand all kinds of FANCYWOOD and Gilt
MOULDING which he offersfor sale. Remember LAU-
BACIPS NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebanon.

I'.S.—Coffins made and funerals attended al the
shortest notice.

111r. Laubach desires parties who poepese going
to Philadelphia.to purchase their Furniture, to call at
his Wareroome and extuitinnhis stock, as he is confident
that his ware is'better and *will 'be sold cheaper than
any that can be bought in the cities. He has prepared
himselfto manufacture largely, and hopes to receive a
home patronage.

Lebanon, October 5, 1859.

SOMETHING NEW.
TUB whole world is in' a grand stage or pro,. .

gress, and every day is bringing forth roam-
thing now; but of all the late wonders in nature or of
art, the discoveries of science and of philosophy, the.
daring feats of a niondin, or the alarming Paws OrlHarper's Ferry, nothing has succeeded in producing a
sensation so effectnattrupon a community as the daily+
arrival of NEW GOODS at the Mammoth !Portico Sloe 1
Into Store of GIXIRGIes &

Competitors stand atghast with ASTONISHMENT,
while Patrons arturushtuir forneird with antzement.—

' Wards of commendation upon their superior qualities,
,magnificent styles, and extraordinary low prices, aro
.being exchanged with electrical rapidity throughout
the community, while crowds of anxious purchasers
are streaming from North, South, }htst and West; with
a determituttiou to swore a hold of the prize bargains
they are giring at the SZE HIVE Store vepposita the
Court Howe.

LADIES, LOOK HERE
StLI Black, Brocade, Byiulerr, Figored,

new styles, alt prices, very cheap, at George& Pyle.
Merinocs, Cashmeres., Detrutes, Poll de Chevrea, Bo-

gard, Malin, all very handsome, at George a
Bombazines, Lustres, Dellag,es, Ladies'CloakingCloths,yarions colors end styles4lat • George a Pyle.
Opera Cloths, ltigoletts, Hoods, Gloves, Hosiery, Col-

lars, Handkerchiefs very low, ut George a Pyle.---...- .....

GENTLEMIiN, LOOK HIM-K,
MTH—Black; Brown, Blue,Olive.and Green, from

$1,50 to $lO per yard, at Georges Pyle.
Chosinteres—Dlack, Doeskin, Fancy, English, Freue,i

and American, from 50 ets. to sl, at Georgea Pyle.
Satinetts, Tweed:4, Jeans, Flannels, Marlins,

Drawers, Gloves all styles, Handkerchiefs, &e., of all
qualities and prices at George & Pyle.

YBSTINGS—SiIk, Plush, Yelvets, Satins, of all the
latest styles, from 50 ets. to $llat George a Pyle.

QUEENSWARE and Glass ware, in all their varl,ties,
necessary for Families, hotels, &e.'at George a Pyle.

GROCEttfkiS—Sugurs ean't be beat, Molasses do,
from 8 cents upwards, Coffee very best, Teas . green and
black, best quality,at (iconic a Pyle.

• LADIE4 AND GENTLEMEN,
Coil and sec no, nrnl examine for yourselves. We

have just returned from the leak with a complete s.
ourtmont of FALL AND WINTER GOODS of thu moat
fashionable style, andat micas that mull he heat over
by New York or Philadelphia.

Remember US—tbe Mammoth Portico Deo Giv
Store, opposite the Court House. GEORGE & PYLE

No trouble to show Goode. Nov. 23,18511.

IF YOU WANT
A good PIC:MICE for a Medallion orL'in. Call at 11A

LY'S Winery, next door is the Lobanon_Depmilt
Bank,

IF YOU WANT
A 'PICTURE ofysur deceased fr iend, enlarged a&A calored in oil, call at DAILY'S Gallery, next door

to the Lebauon.Peposit Bank. ,

IF YOU WANT
A PLIOTOODAIII of youraolfur frit:lo,th° boat are

tobu9sa4 xt DAILY'S °calory, next duet to the
Lebanon Du pelt Bank.

.11E NE'W
111111 undersigned would respectrullsAinforin the chi-
t zensofLebanon, that he has commenced the BAB R-

IND BUSINESS, in all its varieties; at ids stand, on
Cumberland Aloof, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Bach
Hotel, and will supply customers witirthe best BREAD,
CAKES, &c., Sc. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.. „

• CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and ofthe best quality, constantly
on hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.

The publicla invited to give me a trial.
Lebanon, NoV. 9, 1859. F. IL EIIIJIL
IF YOU WANT GOuo PICTURES UO TO

BRENNIEIVS
Q,KY LIGHT GALLERY,over D. S. ltaber's Drug Store,
KJ onComtqatand street, Lebanon, Ps. AMEROTYPES,
MELAIROMES, EIMOTYPESi PAYYROTYPES and rum-
GRAMS, taken dailj, (Sundayexcepted.). Prices reavoun-
bie and In accordance with the size, style and quality of
the rases. Rooms opened from 8 A. AI., to 4 o'clock,
P. M. •

Lebanon. June 2 DM
WATCHES A ND-JE=WELRY

NEW LOT OFWATCHES AND JEWELRY,
JUST RECLIVED RT

J. W..:ACK ER,Cumberland St., nest door to Dr. Lineawonver's.

BOND'S MILK, lightest andmost delicious Article that bee ever been• of-
feredfor sae In Lebanon. They bare.become univer-
sally popular whereverlintrodeeect. They ere put up iu
CRUM containing 10 tbs., or for Bale by the Sin 'e pound

ALSO, T. OYES.
ALSO? BOND'S TEAAND OYSTER CRACK-ERS.

Walnut Street ahead in
Cheap 8004 Blank :1106ks,

.

Slat ionary,,Paperliasigins,
;, Wiiuiow, .-tHiliziiits)
JHENRY MILLER' would respectfully in-
.fromtin public that he has opened a

NEW ROOK AND STATIONARY STORE.
in the ;Yew Lebanon Demobnathtirt:ry; in Walnut et,
a .few doers south of the .Clonrt House, Lebanon, Th..
wherehe has on hand anti Fir sa e, a full supply of all
kinds of new and cheap 50601 and Snuday School
BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, OLIARTS, SLATES.
INKS, Pens and Stationary, of every description, such
as Foolseap,l,tter and Note Paper, nada full assortment
of .Envelopes, Wrapping Paper, and Coffee Bags.

Also, a number of IlisTosictu., Tix,EoLocticm, and Mrs -

QUI-In:Ora 11.00115. amens which are
Jay's 5, and other Prayer Books,
Sehmucker's llistory of All Religions,
Life, Speeches, and M,anorlals of Webster,
United-States Manual of history and Blograph,y,
Life of Christ:&c., Sze.

Also, alt kinds of Family.,Hand and School BIBLES,
Engliskand German TESTAMENTs..

lie has also on hand the Largest and bost assortment
of Paper Hangings,. Window Shadesand Cbirtains,
ever exhibited in Lebanon, which will be sold cheaper
than at aniother establishment.

Also, a great variety of Almanacs for tho'Year ISOf.
lie will also receive subscriptions for all the Monthly

Magazines, Daily and Weekly Papers from the difibrent
pinex,s.

•Al! enters left with him fbr any kind of Goodsin
his line, will be promptly attended to.

Lebanon. Oct. 19, Mil.

Tlis EITEIP BOOR STORE
and IVeivrpoper Emporium of

W. G. WARD;-
.1.., to ated on MAltli SQUA FIE, Northof Cumbeilantt
Street, Lebanon, IVhero

SCHOOL BOOKS, •
Blank Books, and Stationary or every description aro
always or.-hand, and sold at the lowest possible

GAS P
-Paper Hangings, Window Paper and Shades of 'every

variety of 1,..aGterns, and prices are also on exhibition and
for sale- "

, . ?q,-ARD7-01 CLLEArBPOKSTORIi. .. .
Ward :&4., furnishes the Nonthly Miquziiies, Doily illld
Weekly rap &s of our EaSferd,. Cities, us -soon as pub
lishisl. . .. . ,

itile". Orders for bolds; p 14anti, hr anything in his
ine: will receive prompt attention..

.4 tunny !he 2i'ver Books.
Intely received and for FOiP. fit

G. WARD'S
are thefoliowing:-.

Itatantors Tre fillfir of Eire, or Israel in Tionclage;
The Powerof Prayer ; Manna in the Wilderness ; Cot-
tage Testament, A complete Commentary on tho New
Testament; Tho Princoof the 'louse of David. in iier-
man.

Mtsca.r.A.Nl:ocs:—Knitling Work, by Mrs. Parting-
toh; tiorp of a Thousand Strings.; 411:tek-Din.toontl;
Trot. Hares Spiritualism Demoustratea• .llnufhohlt's
Cosiboi.r, A Sketch or tho Physicial of the
thaivese.

W. G. Ward is agent to receive pnbseription for the fol-
lowing Works, now on PrOSS:

"NEW AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA,"
itntifteett Tots. Nol. I to Ti are nom ready;
Prree in Extra Cloth, per Vol. $3.00

do. Library Leather do, 3.50
.Diary of the Amer lean Revolution, by Frank Moore,

completed in two Vole., price In C101,13:50.per vol.
Lebanon. &pt. I'S. 1850.

COURNGE ENTEUPRIZE
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW-;
Ti."2evasa,',TAvlrewa,,:.olezisaartrityht,,ll j)hfe.t,tp lesltireciAomest

IF WV WANT
smre money, buy your Dry Comir t Rater A 1;ro.

IF YOU IVANT
To get a cheap, yet handsome Silk Press, Haber &

Tiros- is the place to Buy them; they hare Fancy and
Iflacic Silk from 56 cents, n yard, and upwards.

IF YOU WANT
A handsome SIAM., cheap. Call at Rabat' k os.

IFYOU WANT
Callers, Sleeves, or other embroidery, yon save moo

ey by buying of Haber
IF YOU WANT

A good pair of Kid fillivea!or 31Itts, Raber s firo.4
Lave them and will sell cheap.

IF YOU WANT
Calico, Prints, You can buy thorn' at Ratter & Rms.

from 4 cents a yard. to 10ernts, and British and French,
from 12 to 25 cents per yard.

IF YOU WANT
.Gingham,ilier&Bros_ have them hom'aN cents

yard to 3:1 cents;
iIF2YO

Muslins...you ran Buy them alt...ltaher BroP., (rota 3
cents a yard to 20 tu* 25 cents. any quality you wisb.

-ANYTHING EIAt:TUATYou;aecil'furDress or Family ,iise, you will find cheap,aellarbena.
YANT

ke.iat„ a pair of Pant4tor :Vest for, yourmlif, Babrr
e Bros. have.thejesi avortufkatiofd,locntifor The sea-son, and the micato=suit-ryquil.:2

FOR YOUR -BOYS' .

Clothing. select your goods at Itaber & Nrps. and salemoney by buying cheap.
THE LARGEST AND

Cheopext as ,ortment of CARPITS yon will find at
Raber Bro.. Call acid examine fur yourffelf.

aiiiilJlYrwimi
Xi's:MICE is hereby given that an election by the
11 stockholders in the President, Managers and Com-

pany of the hierka and DauphinTurnpike road will be
held at the Public house or Alexander Helm, in 31yers-
town, Lebanon county, Pennsylvania,

OaMonday, tirc sth day qf March next,
between the hours of ten o-clock,A. M.,andfour o'clock,
P. M., of OM day, ter the,purpose of electing One prim.
Mont, Eight Maaagers. One Treasurer, and such other
officer: as may be necessary to conduct the affairs of the
said Company during the ensuing year.

• At the ssune time the Annual. Statementof the Trees•
urer will be laid before the Stockholdersas using.

BYorder of the Board, HENRY MULL. Prey t.
JAcon Tre tsurer. February 9, Me.'

C LOGKS, CLOCKS,
JUST BY RUCEIVED AT

J. w.ACKER9S,
From 1,25 to $lO, 8 day and 30 hour,

Oct. 29, '5O.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
undersigned respectfully informs the public that

1 he has opened a NEW LI VERY STABLE, at Mrs.
RISE'S lintel, Marketstreet, Leb-
anon, where he will keep fur the 4'
public accommodation a good staid:
of HORSES and VEHICLES. Lie

will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished whendesired. Also 031Nillt1S for Parties. Ste.

Lebanon, April 21, 185.11. JAMES MARCH,

I SOO NE Xl' T L lag: TS60
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenA 31arket and the Court Rouse ; north side, ha

now on hand a splendid assortment 61 the New
Style of HATS AN D CAPS, for mon and boys, for ISGS,
to wbieh the a ttention of the public is respectfully inni
tell. lints of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. He bas aiso just opened a spice
did assortinent of SOMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL„ MARL,. HORN, LEG-
HORN. SENATE, CUM AN, itnil all others.

Ito will ale Wholesale hit kinds of Hats, Cops,
Ar., to Country Merchants onalicatttngeeue tams.

Lebanon. April 21, =MS.

CARPETIN GS.
WOULD respectfully invite the public to call and

I examine my new fall stock o? Carpeting aForei gn
and Domestic mannfitetures; English Tapestry Brmsels,
from 75 to $1 25; two Ply Ingrain, suitable for parlors,
setting rooms and chambers, from 31 to 87; entry and
stair carpets. Ac. Also, large stock of floor and table
Oil Cloths, Window :holes, Green Ginn,Cloth, % and

yards wide; flour Drnmet, Malts, Dugs. kn.
PIIINEAS 110UUlr, Jr..

(late Shoemaker J: hough,) 508 N. 3a street, above No-
ble, West side. Itranch Store SO2 Spring Garden street
2d door above .Bth, South side.

Philadelphia, October 19, 1859
Joseph Reinlh:u•d's
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

CORNER ofWalnut and Chestnurstroeta,
LEBANON, PA. •

The subscriber having opened a liquor store, is pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Liq-
uors, wholesale snd retail at the lowesteash prices. Ills
stock consists of , A

WINES,BRANDIES, GINS, ~"'

RUM, WHEAT, MALT, 'Vs
POTATOE andRYE WHISKEYS, An.

An of which will be warranted to be as represented,
and sold at prices that will make itan object for dealers
to buy of him, instead of going or sending to the city.
Itis hoped that Hotel Keepers and others will call and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Physicians are Also respectfully requested to give
his liquorsa trial. He has the best and only article of
Pure Port Wino Juice in this borough.

Lebanon, Dec. 29;1859. JOSEPH REINHARD.
IF YOU WANT

ANe. 1 AMGROTTPE, very cheap, go to DAILY'S.
Gallery, twat door to the bobauoa Deposit Bank.

Mountain Herb Pills.
ephr re oftribe

ent uwith a
theperfecttnei eztneec aaNofto.

ti n, that once ruled Mexico. You will find a full ac-
count of him and his people in our Pamphlets and Al-
manacs--to be had gratis, from the Agents for these

The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Moun-
tain Herb Pills," has spant the greater part of his life
in traveling, having visited neatty,P.,cry.countv in the
world. Hespout oversix years among thetildratuvif
the Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it was thtla
that the •'Meryrstat Man rtms" were diseavered. A
very intpiesling account of his adventures There, you
will find In our Almanac and Paniphlet.

IA is an established fact, that all diseases arise from
• • IMPURE BLOOD! •

The blood is the life! °lid when any foreign or un
healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is all atonce dis-
tributed to every organ of the body. Every nervefeels
the puisen, and all the vital organs quickly complain.—
The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. The
liver ceases to secrete a sufficiency of bile. The action
of the heart is weakened, and so the 'clienlatbiri is fee.-
bk. The lungs become clogged withthe'parnious mat-
ter ; hence. a cough—and all front aalight initicirity at
the fountain-head of life—the Illoodl As if you had
thrown sonic earth, fir instance, in a pure spring, froth
which ran a tiny rivulet, in a kw minutes-- the whilecourse of the stream becout disturbed and discolored.
Aaquiikly -dogs'impure blood sly to eery part, and
leave its sting behind. All tlie passages become ob-
structed, and, unless the obstruction is removed, the
lamp of life 60911 dies out.

These pills not only purify the bleed; but regenerat'e
all the secretions of the body; they are, therefore, nif
rivalled es a

- 'CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
liver Complaint; Sick Headache, &c. This Anti-Ratans
Medicine expels from the blood' the hidden 3.("Ws of dis-
ease, and renders all the fluids trintsecretions pure and
fluent, clearing and resuscitating the.vital organs.

Pleasant indeed,isitto.tts, that we aro able to place
within-your reach; !it medicine like the"Mbetxmix Henn
Pitts," that will pass directly to the afflicted parts,
through the blood and fluids of the h•tdy, and eiese the
sufferer to brighten with the flush of beauty and health,
Judson's ril4 are the Best Remedy in existence far the. .

following Cb.mplaints: -
Dowel Complaints, Debility, ' InwardWeakness,
Coughs, -Fever and Ague, -Liver Complaints,
Colds, ronaile Complaints;LownesiofSpirits,
Chest Diseases, Headaches, riles,
Costiveness, Indigestion, Stone and Gravel,,Dyspepsia, Influenza. &m,ondni' -Syrup,
Diarrhoea, I nilematicat, : tome.

pr'otTRY,EAT *FEMAta,',: 313iM*ICINE t
Females who value health, Should never ' without

these rills. They purifythe blood, remove obstructions
of ell kinds, cleanse the skin of, all pimples and bl Ach-
es, and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.

AIS- 4.11te Plants and flerbi of Which these rills are
made. weiVtilscovored in a very. surprising way among
tfie Tezucans,a:tribo of .Ikborigmos in Mexico. Got the
Almanac of our Azent, and you will read with delight,
the very laterastihir, account it contains of the "OMIT
MEDICINE" of theAztecs.

013SERTE.The .Mountain Herb Pills are put up in
a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains .tu pills, and
Retail at 25 cents per box. All genuine, have the sig-
nature of B. L. JUDSON & CO., on each box.

B. L. JUDSON, & CO:,
SOLE PROPRIETOR'S,•

No. 50 Leonard Street,
E IF YORK,

e, ikgents 'wantedalways—Address as alsOre.
:old in Lebanon by Dr.Lino. HOSP, and D. F. "Haber.
February S, IStk).-Bm,

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR,=1

TT IS compounded entirely.from Gums, and has ha-
Avome anestablished fact, a Standard Bedlam, known
and approved by all that bar: need it. and is now resort-
ed to with confidence' iti till'the diseases for which
it is reennimended. ' ' rieg'•.! . • ,
- It, imp cured thousand,. ". . !within the last two years
who given up all hoPe._.,.of relief, as tbe num erouk
unsolicited eertifientes itt ec,'!uty Possession show.
The desemustboidapt, ' lin.to the temperament of the

individual taking it at ,. 1.."• jed in such quantities as to
act gently an the boor;

Let the dietatesofyour 77" judgement guide you in„use of the LIVER IN ~.,IV IGO It ATO IL and it
*ill cure LI VER COM-....; ! PLAINTSBILLIOUS AT-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA. iIG.. 'CHRONICDIARR ITO E A
SU M MER CO M- ;,... PLAINTS. DYSENTE-
RY, DROPSY, SOU 11 -7..'STOMACH, HABITUAL
COSTIVEN ESS..O II01. """"! IC. CHOLERA, CHOLE-
RA MOR BUS CHOLERA 0 I NFANTUM. FLAT IN
LENCE, JAENDICEIQ!FEMALE WEAKN ESS..
ES, and may ho used sue cesefully us an ORDINA-
RY FAMILY ME DI

~.....
,LINE. It will cure SICK

II E ADAC II E. (as../Jthousands cantestify,) in
TWENTY MIN UTES4 IF . 1.„. TWO Olt THREE TEA-SPOONFULS ARE TAR d 1- !EN at commeneemetit ttf
attack. • : '

ALL WHO USErr AltE -1
in its far.r.

Mix water in the moutic
swalltw both together

PRICE ONE DOLLS
-AL'

SANFO
GUM

CATH ART!

GITING their teetimony

with the Invigorator mid

It PER BOTTLE,

I

PILLS,
F tO 1

nil putup in GLASS CA-
keep in any climate

ITUARTIC is a gen-
whicji the proprietor has
than twenty' years.

hdemand, front those who
old Le eatinfaction which

; their in*, induced nte to
reach ofall..

COMPODNDEPurely Vegetable Extincts ai
SES air tight and will

The 1: A 31T L Y CA
tie but active Cathartic I

4UI!Ismd in his pratitice moreI
The constantly increasing 1 .00"
have long usiSi the Pi LLS
all express in regard to —1
place them within the

"`'"The Profession wellknow •
act on different portions Ito,The le A 311 i.Y CA
has with due reference to ,13
been compounded from n 2L,table Extracts. whit% netalimentary canal, and are
where a CATHARTIC is
RANGE:RENTS of the
NESS. PAINS IN THE.COSTIVENESS, PAINTHE WIIDLE 130DY,frequently, if neglected,
ver. LOSS OF APPE
SATION OF COI-A./OVER
NESS, 'MADAME, or
all INFL43IIIATORY.

• CHILDRENor ADULTS,
Uit !FWD oftheBLOOD

flesh isheir, too numerous
Usement. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE THREE MEM.The Liver Invigorator and Family Cnthartic Pills aroretailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale hothe Tradein all the large towns.

I

Julie Z3, 1850-1 y

that d illbront cathartics
of too bowels,
TIIARTIO PILL
thiswell eitablislicl fact,
variety_of the purest Yogaalike on every part of theGOOD and safein all cases
needed, such as DR-
&M:MACH, SLEEP
EAM AND L 0 I N.*,AND SORENESS OVER
from sodden cold, ',hick
end ina I •ngcourse ofFe-TETE, a CREEPING SEN.THE BODY,RESTLESS-' ITEIGILT LN TILE READDISEASE,' WORMS inRIIEUMATISM, a greatanti manydisease to whistto mention in thla

S. T. W. SANFOIRD, ro.Manulketurer and Proplietvy335 BBOADWAY, NEW Yakv.

CAMPBELL'SIndian l'ansruIITS remedy-haring retent& been intioduted in Leh-i_ anon County, is prepared from extracts of Roots,Herbs, Darks and Delsoms, which grow upon America'sown prolific soil, can be applied externallyrind internal-ly with perfect safety for.the following complainta ofDyspepsia, Rheumatism; 'Neuralgia, Sprains. Bruises,. Colic, sudden Cold. Tooth Ache. Dahlia theStomach, Book, Joints; andLimbs, Spi- •nal Complaint, contractedJoints. Sore Throat,Chilbains, At.Outof many cures effeeted by this medicines the fol-lowing may be mentioned
Cornwall, Lebanon Cminty.

January 12, 115a.Mr. John Campbell—Dear Sir herewith certifythat I have used your Indian Phil* Killer in myfamilyand found it the best medicine I ever used; my wifehas been alleeted with Rheumatism for a long, timewhich disabledher to work; through the .use ofthreebottles of your medicine she was perfectly 'Cured and isentirelyrelieved from pain. I will notbmwithout thismedicine In my family as /OAP.as it boubtained.jACOMORE TESTIMONYffitUROIS.We refer to the testimony of the following persons ;frlearn
om ',clientwhat it e'enp

all who douberftiornthei:merits of the medicinesmay
Jolty lro(f, of Cornwall, Lebanon county, was curedrRheumatism andsevere Rheumatisand pyipepsia by the use of twobottles.wm, shiner, of Cornwell,. manyuty; was a2lic-ted with ~evereRheumatism for y tesirs havingfre,quently been confined. o.beil. Two bottles cured hinteempletely, and enabled hint to work at mining. Thesame article also cured his daughter offrozen feet./Via. Dohnelly, of.Cornwall wascured ofRheumatismof fifteen years' standing.James Toy, of Cornwall, at the advaneibl: ago ofyears,having suffered ltheittnatismfor many years, wascured of the complaint by using the medicine for twomonths.
The medicineis prepared and sold only by the under.signed residing in Chestnut Street. Lebanon, near J..1.Mark's Motel. Ile will deliver or send the medicine toany part of this country. Pride 25 Cent 4 per Bottle.

JOKY CAMPBELL,Lebanon., Jan. 12, 1860.-1 s
ARTZ & BRO.

MEI

DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY iIOODS, QUEENSWARE,
GROCERIESS, &e

HALL BUILDING,

Cash

MARKET STREET
aid for all kinda of Cou


